
Class Song Musical Costume
All MT Circle of Life Lion King Long sleeve black tshirts, black leggings/trousers, masks, black socks, black  jazz shoes or pumps.
Little Stars I just can't wait to be king Lion King as above
Juniors Memory Cats Long sleeve black tshirts, black leggings/trousers, black socks and jazz shoes or pumps & Cats Ears and tails
Juniors Jellicle Cats Cats Long sleeve black tshirts, black leggings/trousers, blakc socks and jazz shoes & Cats Ears and tails
Seniors Under the Sea Little Mermaid Long sleeve black t shirts, leggings/ trousers, black shoes & UV sea creatures

Young Adults Elephant Love Medley Moulin Rouge Girls Gothic skirts, tan tight, long sleeved black top, black Jazz shoes.  Boys, Black trousers, white shirt, blue waistcoat, black socks, black shoes.
Little Stars I got rhythm Crazy Girl Girls black leotards, black tights, black Jazz shoes. Boys white shirts, black trousers, jazz shoes/ pumps.  Boys Red bow tie girls red ribbon
Inters Step in Time Mary Poppins Cut off black trousers, white dirty shirt, black socks, black shoes, brush prop
All MT Bui Doi Miss Saigon LS's Juniors & Inters - cut off black/ brown trousers, white dirty shirt, black shoes and socks

Seniors & Young Adults - Army t shirt and black leggings girls/ black trousers boys, black shoes and socks.

YA boys Stars Les Mis Long black sleeve shirt. Black trousers, black socks & shoes.
Juniors Sparkle & Shine Nativity Girls Black leggings, black leotard, black socks jazz shoes - Boys Black tousers, white shirt, black socks,  jazz shoes or pumps.  Star top
Inters Rewrite the Stars The Greatest ShowmanGirls, white Lyrical dresses & tan stirrup tights (bare feet) boys, white shirt, black jazz pants/ trousers, jazz shoes.
YA Girls Let Me be Your Star Smash Girls - Black Playsuit with silver skirt over the top. Tan tights, black jazz shoes.
Seniors Queen of the Night Bodyguard Black Playsuit, silver belt, black high top trainers.  Boys - silver t-shirt, leather/ bombe rjackets, black trousers, black socks, black trainers.
All Dance One Night Only Dreamgirls Little Stars/ Juniors - Girls, Leotard, black tights, white belt, black jazz shoes,. boys black trouses and white shirt, black socks &  jazz shoes/ pumps

Inters - White Rewrite the stars costume  & jazz shoes (as above)
Seniors/ YA's - Black Playsuit, White belt, tan tights, jazz shoes. Boys - white shirt rolled up sleeves, black trousers, black socks &  jazz shoes.

Young Adults One Short Day Wicked Girls - Green dress/ visor/ tan tights and jazz shoes. Boys, black trousers, white polo, green tank top, white pumps, sunglasses
Little Stars Somewhere over the RainbowWizard of Oz Girls - Dresses & white tights & Jazz shoes/ pumps. boys rainbow shorts  and white short sleeve shirt
Inters Colours of the Wind Pocahonatas Sarong made into dress for girls and top for boys.  Tan tights girls / black trousers & socks  boys. black Jazz shoes/ pumps. Ribbon prop
Seniors Joseph's coat Joseph's Coat Girls - Hareem Trousers, white vest, jazz shoes.  Boys Shorts and white polo top, black pumps.

Thursday Charlie & the Chocolate Factory As per costume slip

YA/Senior Girls Big Spender Sweet Charity Senior MT  Black Playsuit, tan tights, jazz shoes. YA Dancers - Black leotard, black tights, Waistcoat, jazz shoes
YA Boys Mr Cellophane Chicago black trousers, black long sleeve shirt, white gloves, black socks & shoes
YA Girls Cell Block Tango Playsuit, tan tights, black jazz shoes and red accessories.
All The Greatest Show Greatest Showman LS MT - Over the Rainbow costume

Juniors MT - Memory Cats
Inters MT - Rewrite the star dress.  MT only Black leggins/ trousers and top and red bow tie
Seniors MT - Gilrs Joseph. Boys,
YA's MT - Elephant Love Medley

All students who ONLY do DANCE - All black with red bow tie (supplied)


